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RADIO IN THE HOME

Vy UUNHY M. NEliLY

Tlte universe Is full of sending and
rKflvliiff Instruments, eatli with Its

en range of wave lengths. Yeu
pluck a rlng and jeu create
waves that can be heard by the ear.
t'ut jour hand near n fire and the
nenei respond te the wave length
which cause heat. Light Is the
rult of certain wave lengths
which the ce can see. There are
wae lengths longer and shorter
than this, but the eye does net

respond te them

The render who Is following thew les-

ion i radio may feel that 1 am ever-
emphasising; the Importance of study-

ing tlie mibjcet of vibrations and the
mnttcr of wove length, but we nre
jliing In a unlverHC whe'c very exist-

ence depends upon vlbratleiiB, and all
of the joys and all of the Berrows of
the world might almost be fcald te nar-

row themselves down te a question of
the wave length of these vibrations.

Yeu wake up en one of these beauti-
ful summer morning and sec a glorious
ilav""nf miiimIiIiki nnd you are happy.
Why' Scientifically It Ih because of
tlie WhrutieiiH of the particular wave
Irn&th which arc having their effect
upon ou.

With no cloud te Interfere there are
vibrations with wave length f from
ene-thl- rt j thousandth te

of nn inch, and Hint Is pure
sunlight t lie combination of all of the
wave length within that range. The
frequency of thee vibrations run up
tn trillion of time a second, but you
,le net step te count them; jeu merely
knew that jour eyes receivp.thc glowing
sunshine.

That I because the nerve of jour
eve have tuned themselves te icepend te
tiiese lbrntlen.

Veu turn jour ejes away from the
heaen and leek across the country and
jeu see green holds and the color of
the lush brown earth freshly upturned
In the plow, or a Mash of red or blue
or jellnw fiem some bird dashing In nnd
out among the trees or any one of the
mulnd color of the flower.

Veu de net have te turn any knob
or test any currents or twist any
variemeter te get the full effect of all
tills beauty. And jet. u jour cje
pus-e- s from one color te another, nature
herclf takes care of all till tuning for
you nnd jeu select the different wave
length without being conscious of it.

Seme da v. pel hap, j'eu will be nble
te work jour radio receiver just a
quickly and ns surely. Hut the two
processes nre fundamentally the same ;

light, whether the white light of the
sun or the different colors that you sec,
Is entirely a matter of wave length.

Yeu will see In the advertisement
of ladle receiving sets Mich qualifying
statements a "wave length range 150
te 430 meters." Yeu may wonder why
it Is necessary te have limits of this
Mud placed upon a fct,

Iteinember that. In this Ibratlng uni-
verse in which we live, there arc wae
fe long that they will reach a score
of mile from one crest te the ether,
end there arcwaves se short that the
only wav that wejran measure them I

te put them ngnlii'st the shortest wne
we actually can measure and calculate
hew often these wave Interfere with
each ether. It I net toe much te saj
we could have a billion of them en the
head of a pin.

It Is bejend possibility for any one
r.

lere of mechanism te icsnend te such a
Imitli'Sj. range. The eje icsnend te

wnes between ene-thlr- tj -- thousandth
and of an Inch
from nest te crcl, and Ihesp waves,
producing whnt we call light, give the
ni.it cleus gift of sight.

Thcie are wave sMIl smaller than
these isllile one. We knew th.it
thej eis because wp can innke pictures
with them upon an ordinary phote-Ktnihl- c

plate pcn though the e.e can-
not sec thnu. 'j;hey nre what they cull
the ultra, violet vajs.

As we get te thn longest waves that
(.in lie seen, producing the sensation
nhiih wp knew as the color red, we
IicrIii te be conscious of them through
anntliei of our senses, nnd this I the
ene of teuih. The lbrntien cause

whnt we knew a heat.
Thus the human body hns a separate

re citing set for tuning in thc-- c waves
of diffiucnt length".

The sensation which wp call sound I

also entirely a matter of wave length,
hut iheic is this important distinction
between sound uinl light; sound waves
nie pmduccil by vibrations in the air,
and will nut go through n tacuuui,
ttheie.is Hjjht ttntes aie produced ii
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the ether and will net only go through
vacuum, but through number of very
solid substances, such as glass and
quartz.

Just the different wave lengths In
the range which we call light give us
the sciifttitlen of different se the
different watc lengths In the air within
the range of sound elve us the sensa
tien which we knew as pitch,

The high, shrill note of the piccolo or
the chirp of bird caused by air
wave with the shortest wave length.
It Is possible, by mechanical mean, te
cause vibrations In the nlr which can
be detected but which the
human ear cannot hear. Many nat-
uralists that some bird and
many Insects communicate with each
ether by mentis of these short wave te
which we cannot tune our own receiving
Instrument.

The great bass notes of
organ nre produced en long pipe and
some organs have pipe as much as
thlrty-ltv- e or cten sixty-fou- r feet long,
but this net usual, because very few
person can hear the notes produced
by sixty-four-fe- pipe. Yet it is a
mathematical certainty that if we make

pipe 1128 feet long and use the same
mechanical process for creating wnvc

in the nlr In It, we are pro-
ducing nu effect which would be In-

cluded In the word "sound" If our
receiving instruments the ears were
made te respond te that wave length.
But they arc net.
Copvrteht, 1022. iu I'ubllc I.tdetr Company

DISGRUNTLED PARISHIONERS
PLAN NEW CONGREGATION

Split at N. J., Caused by
Ruling Against Ledges

Disgruntled member of the l'resbv-teila- n

of Harrington. X. ,T..

hate announced thnt a separate sertite
will be held in the Ilairlngten fire house
Sunday night, when plans will be d

for the formation of a new con-
gregation.

The split In the congregation came
about through controversy ever the
right of the pastor, the Itev. W.
Pannell, te exclude ledge from
holding meetings In the basement of the
church. The pnster Issued the order
moderator of the session, which posi-
tion he also holds.

Resignation of n dozen nnd
teachers of the Sunday Schoel were
sent te the pastor, following the report
of the commute of the
I'tesbjtcrj. which upheld Mr. Pannell.

Tricks

am

Ne. 105 Tumbler, Hat and Coin.
.Set a hat upon a tumbler, and a coin

upon the hat, as shown in the above
diagram. The tilck Is te knock the hat
Jrum the tumbler, ami hac the tela
iiall into the K'la'-s- . This the performer
dei" successfully, hut no one else can
duplicate the

Te de the trick, pretend that you are
te hit the hat en the outride, but

'when you de strike it. hit Inside the
brim. The eje cannot fellow the swift
movement, and the spectators will
thorefetc fall when they try the trick,
as thc, 'ill hit the hat from the
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Specials te Announce
Opening of M. & H. Dept.

. .

most complete stock of Radie in city,
en you'll need, whether you are going
set, buy it complete ready te set up. Our

offer nnd give any information veu
Radie Conceits daily. Come in nnd "Listen In."

Specials for Short Time Only
U. V. 200 Tubes (detector only) $5.00
U. V. 201 'Tubes and amplifier), $6.50

Tube Socket Krco with c.uh Itaillotren while they last.

COMPLETE
Westinghouse, Jr
Wcstingheusc,
Westinghouse

$4.85
" lAcme Amplifjing

Transformer,

Willing New. $0 ,

Plug, "
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. . .
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new . . 15
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BATTERIES
21v nlt, large wirlulile
II lluttfr.i. Spfdul nt.
.!i-el- t riuln r.rr-llriiil- y

Ititl trr , sprtlul nt

$2
$1:50

Marke Buttery $1 1.50
60 A. II. Capacity, l- -

Home Charger new $18.50
Atwatcr'Kent Vnri. S" T'C

emctcrs, special at.. O
Atwater-Kcn-t Vari- - $7 7C

Couplers, special at..
Other JIakes Varlceuplcrs $C

couplers, special at. . "
en These Parts
Wall Insuluters 2'2c
5c Test Clips

1 qjjf) Ground Cumpi
IOihII $1.25 Dill

nl 75c Tube Socket

,2c
. 5c
,90c
,50c

Any of Above
Aiticlei Sent
Parcel Peit,

10c Extra
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Teathera Witc
n IMIIOY

Jack and Janet, havlnp vacation
fun in the weeds, find the bird want
te (70 te school. Janet it teacher, but
King Fisher take her place. Hhc
becomes bird xi:c and gets by

tuishing in a fairy ring.

CHAPTER IV
The Dltlng Lessen

JANET followed th example of King
nnd noised ever the water

with fluttering wings, Leeking down,'
a he directed, she get a surprise. This,
wa that she leuld sec deep into the'
water of the river. ' '

Standing en shore, she never had
been able te see very for down into the
liver. Once in a while she hail seen the
fishes swimming In shallow place, but
the deep spots were a injsterv te her.

New she found that fiem high above
she could leek right down Inte these
deep spots as If through gloss. She
qeuld see the fishes playing, resting and
hunting feed, A crawfish scuttling
acres the bottom was as plain nsl
though en shore. A turtle swept pest
and the fishes darted out of his path.

"There I feed," rattled King
Usher. "There in the very cheicest1
feed in plenty."

"dice! I never caught fish." chirped
Ceckv Kebln.

"Then It is time you were going te
school." inttled King Fisher. "Wntch
me ami I'll show you hew te de it."

Down below was .Tebnnv Minnow
pleying with hi sister Minnie Minnow.
Ihey were chasing each ether around a
rock, llcncath the rock lay Mether,
Minnow.

"lie careful. Johnny Minnow! Don't
go near the surface 1" warned watchful
Mether Minnow.

Johnny carelessly flirted his tail and
went en' with hi plnv. lie hnd heard
that warning se often it didn't fink
very deep in his head. He tagged
Minnie unci she'Vgan te chose him. l'p
above King Klslier bung in tlie nir with I

fast beating wings. His long bill was.
pointed downward. He wa ready for'
iiiMairt action.

Minnie made n sudden rush nt
Johnny. Te dodge her he Hashed up-

ward. He forget his mother's wanting.
HiMhetight only of his play.

King KMier' sltnrp eje were en
Johnny .Minnow. lie saw that Hash up-
ward. And n Johnny flashed upward
King Fisher closed hi wing and
Hashed downward.

Splash ! King Fisher hit the water
and dove beneath.

Then suddenly Johnny Minnow saw
Ids danger. He whisked about te lice.
Hut he wa toe late. King
sharp bill caught him and that wa the
end of Johnny Minnow' play.

King Fisher lese from the water al
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RECEIVING"

A Practical Boek for
Everybody

On Sale at All Radie Stores

Sayre-Lev- el Radie Ce.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Frem the recipes
sent us by thou-
sands of women we
have selected a
number of unusual
ones for the 12th
Edition of this little
brochure.

M

most as quickly as he tt'ent under. In
b bill ilmiHhcd Jehuiij Minnow. King
Fisher peiclieil in u dead tree iin.l
gained Johnny Minnow down

"TheiP. jeu see hew easy It !," I

mid King Fisher. "New eveiy eue
pick out a llsli nnd catch It."

The hlids, ncing Imtv ninth Klnui
Usher was enjejlng hi fish lunch,
poised ever the liver with eager ejes
Dach picked out a minnow nnd kept
wutili en It.

The turtle came sliding back. The
minnow cl.irted upward te Ret nttay
from him. "New I jour chance,"
rattled King Fisher te the birds. Down
tiny dote. Janet among them.

Splash! Tin y hit the water Then
plnlilty-splas- h ! Gurgle-gurgl- e ! thev

went under. The water gave the bird
a shock. It blinded their eje; It, filled
tneir mouths, Tiiey forget the lih.
Ihey wauled enlj one thing right

their wings, Seme
ethers Muttered along

water,..
Janet

wntir remembered
winning glten diving teacher;
"Alttnj when going

water; them nfter
under. Keep mouth shut."

Janet closed
deve: opened them herself
speeding tewind liver bottom.
minnow darted front
could cnilght light

thought
minnow safely

befeie what looked
grabbed Then exciting things

began happen, Instant.

1'UNMKH THAN r.VBIl
flMrrinlnrd Immunity

then' tippreuli lerrlillty,
themselves diewnll.g. ViinnSr In Bundw-- i

ihey thiashcd te stnface madly i.rnnni. It iinbit."

ffl? Jy Tomatoes

ml ' Lettuce
ml arc plentiful tM

hJI Season, and cover with M
JB Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise

Fcur sizes, 12v, 30c, HOc, 95c I
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fill MAYONNAISE Jf
KNsnttSEjjS tercic-le-p, cidr-meut- h plas ykwH
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Eat Spring Lamb and Milk-Fe- d Veal This Week

Legs of Milk-Fe- d Veal 4 Average

Rumps of Milk-Fe- d Veal 6-l- b. Average

Shoulders MHk-Fe- d Veal 6 8 Average

Shoulders Spring LaiTlb Average

Till Vrul mill I. limb U City
lit this tlinn of It'll p.i
Ih hii Ien.
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Ilrfnird hrt Kind mfnl
plenty while price

Lean Picnic Shoulders, 15c lb- -

Fresh Selected Eggs in Cartons 25c dez.
Legs of Baby Spring Lamb 25c lb.
Lein Spring Lamb Chops 25c lb.
Sugar-Cure- d Smoked Beef Tongues . . 25c lb.
Bacen, by the pound or strip 20c lb.
Olee or Nut Margarine, 3 lbs.-f-or 50c
Rack of Spring Lamb Chops . . 3 lbs. for 25c
Breast of Spring Lamb for Stewing. lbs. for 10c
These Prices for Today, Friday & Saturday

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
-522- 1-23-25 Market St. 5939 Market St

When you buy jar of French's at any
geed grocery store you'll find, in the carton,
an interesting brochure en the uses of this
blended mustard in feeds as well as en feeds

French's
Mustard
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Fresh from the Roasters
"Nearness te the roaster" menns something in buying coffee, for

coffee always tends te leso its nrema if left en a store shelf for any length

llpl
Fer your own

Cakes

G.

if M

can

of before it 1b

Tins can hunpeu with Asce Coffec, for we reaat it our-
selves in out- - plants, It
rnaMcd, our own it se rapidly it

has tlme te

asce
Coffee

satisfaction, you

"You'll taste

m Milk SS 9

m &SCO Sliced Bacen
sugar-curc- Q nacen, innimca ei an unu paciteu in

dustproef pneknges. Try Asce it's sweet as a nut!

Gorten's
Codfish 12

Pure codfish with potatoes all
ready te Enough in each can for six
delicious fish Nice for breakfast,
lunch or evening dinner.

Helps
Dust Erushcs
Steve Brushes

IJrushes
Swift's Snap Seap . . . .

1. & Naphtha Seap
Star Seap
Star Naphtha Powder
Galvanized Buckets . .

te

32c
20c
5c

for 23c
."c
5c

11-o- z 5c
21c

V v.

rresn M m
c

geed ones in every

"wS"
Specially selected for size and weight.

s &

Selected cooked
and packed with a

rauce dressing.

Rib

- MtE jim

C

beans
perk

time sold.
never

big modern nnd deliver fresh
right Stores, where sells

never frew stale.

wasic
Uacen

mixed
fry.

cakes.

Scrub

each 18c,
each
each

..10 cakes
cake
cake
pliu

each

m a
Twelve dozen.

their

can

with a piece of
delicious tomato

A Few
Asce Apple Cider Vinegar het 10c
Asce White Distilled Vinegar . . het 12c
Princess Salad . . . . het 21r
Stehrcr's India Relish . ... het 13c
Pure Vanilla Extract but 12c, 22c
Tcmter Strawberry Preserves . jar 20c
Apple Sauce can 13c
Harvester Apple Butter can 13c
Pure Jellies glass 10c
Ame Cream .Mints lb 23c
Delicious Lellj Peps each Ic
France-America- n Spaghetti . .. can 10c

ASCO
Ale

pt
het

Asce Reet Deer and
price. Empty bottles at lc each.

ASCO

Hest

Shoulders
Chops

roasting

Cleaning

pkg

25

'2C

Asce Perk

Dressing

Ginger

Grape

Whulc (irain Kice ...lb pKg

38"

9c

of

29c
should try a cup of this splendid coffee.

the

Evaporated

cut
te

ury,
some

same

"Pure as the,
dew."

pkK

Frem Father Neptune's Cupboard
Hest I'tnk balmen tall can lzc
lied Alaska ran 25c
Gorten's Flaked Fish can lie
Calif. Tuna Fish can 10c. l!ic
Geld Lt.bc! Sardines can 6c, 7';c
Imported Smoked Sardines can 15c
Calif. Soused Sardines lb can 12"jC
Fancy Shrimp can l.lc
Fancy Norway Mackerel . .each Sc, 7c, 15c

Palmolive
cakes OV3 for &

A very special price en this well-know- n

brand of toilet soap. You'll save money by
buying ahead at this low price.
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Beans

Sueaestiens

redeemed

Puddings

difference!"

Asce

Soap

M umm lb i aaj Ml.
in purity, delicious in flavor.

It's the finest butter in America!

Richland Butter, ,b 40c
Pure creamery prints.

Mimm! Fleur
12-l- b

bag

Surprise the family with a heaping dUh
of these cookies you make se well.

Ph

Cern Flakes
A mesf cppiepnate breakfast ui3h for

these warm days. Net heavy, yet
and very tasty. We are a spe-

cial price en Asce Cern Flakes ter this
week te induce a wider distribution. We
knew that when once you try them you
will want meie.

10c M Fer Iced Tea Bl
Sarsaparilla

Juice

be sure te use Asce Orange Pekoe or India
Ceylon. Three ether dulectable blends-- Old

Country Style, Plain Black and Mixed.
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Cakes and Desserts ?im Victer Bread g--1
g-lScci-

al Teas ib 27c g psfv S ag c.'Coceaimt Taffy Bars ib 21c s CL t
--

C Sg
Asce Cornstarch 7c rrr lliii'.jy' S ,

Asce
1 J)c

Puddine

Powder

Morrison's
plcg

pkg 10c

Salmen

running

X:,A7
n r--

Served bundled tables
every da. The quality and quantity leaf.

10c
Wi'h lets Iutieus Kaisin1

j Specials in Sanitary Ms at Markets
GENUINE MARYLAND SPRING

Breast iii

hi

Legs
Lamb lb

Exquisite

nourish-
ing

&&

en of thousands rf

Victer Raisin Bread, le,,f

of

Meat Oar

38'
Neck
Rack
Lein Chops

morning

LAMB
,u 15'
Hi

lb
22
45"

ml Finest Seft Meated Sx Chickens ,b 35
City Dressed Milk-Fe- d Country Veal

'"
l2 Rib Chops - 28- - '" r

;Shoulders 18c .. Rump Roast ...." 25- -

l1elnUnPs '" 35p Necli hY Lein Roast '" 32"
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